Special Education Policy Directors’ Forum

Minnesota Department of Education
Friday, March 6, 2015
Conference Center B – Rooms 15 & 16

8:30 – 9:00 a.m. Registration and Networking
9:00 – 9:30 a.m. Opening Remarks/Meet the Compliance and Assistance Division
   Compliance and Assistance Director Marikay Canaga Litzau
9:30 – 10:00 a.m. Student Maltreatment Program–Student Maltreatment Investigators Vicky
   Anderson and Tim Lynch
10:00 – 10:30 a.m. Continuous Improvement in ADR Services--ADR Coordinator Patricia
   McGinnis
10:30 – 10:45 a.m. Break
10:45 – 11:15 a.m. Legislative Updates–Assistant Commissioner Daron Korte
11:15 a.m. – 12:00 noon The Complaint Process–Complaint Investigators Sarah Knoph, Sara
   Wolf, Sage VanVoorhis, Phillip Trobaugh, and Carolyn Ellstra
12:00 noon – 1:00 p.m. Lunch on own
1:00 – 1:20 p.m. Olmstead Panel–Daron Korte, Robyn Widley, Jayne Spain, and Marikay
   Canaga Litzau
1:20 – 1:45 p.m. State Systemic Improvement Plan Update–Carolyn Cherry, Part B Data
   Manager and Barbara Troolin, Director, Special Education
1:45 – 2:30 p.m. Writing Fiscal Policies and Procedures–Fiscal Monitors Jill Bemis, Darin
   Graf, Laura Waldoch, and Maurice Wilson
2:30 – 2:45 p.m. Break
2:45 – 3:45 p.m. Tuition Billing–Special Education Funding/Data Supervisor George Holt
3:45 – 4:00 p.m. Q&A/Closing Remarks